DIABLO BALLET VIP CARD
PARTICIPANTS
Diablo Ballet subscribers can show their VIP Card at these participating businesses to
receive these fantastic special offers.
Please visit the websites below for more information.
For questions, please contact Dan Meagher at Dan@DiabloBallet.org or
925.943.1775 extension 2.

1515 Restaurant & Lounge
1515 N Main St, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925.939.1515
http://www.1515wc.com/
VIP Card offer: 20% off the bill with purchase of an entrée. Offer may not be combined with any other
offers. One offer per table.
1515 Restaurant & Lounge remains the epicenter of the downtown restaurant food scene serving
amazing food for lunch, dinner, and a great happy hour menu. Our outdoor patio gives you the best
spot to people watch and enjoy a drink from the bar.

54 Mint Forno Italiano
1686 Locust St, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925.476.5844
http://www.54mintforno.com/walnutcreek/
VIP Card offer: 10% off the bill.
54 Mint Forno Italiano is an authentic Italian bakery and pizzeria in the heart of Walnut Creek. All our
breads, foccaccia, and pastries are baked fresh every day along with a wide selection of paninis,
salads, and pizza fresh from the oven.

American Kitchen
71 Lafayette Circle, Lafayette, CA 94549
925.385.0352
http://american-kitchen1.com/
VIP Card offer: One free dessert with the purchase of two dinner entrees.
A full service restaurant serving breakfast, lunch, and dinner in a down home comfort food style.
Located in a charming rustic 83 year old home on Lafayette Circle in Lafayette. Seating for 60 inside
and 75 on the patio.

Corners Tavern
1342 Broadway Plaza, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925.948.8711
http://cornerstavern.com/
VIP Card offer: One complimentary dessert with purchase of an entree.
Local, laid-back and stylishly casual, Corners Tavern, in the heart of downtown Walnut Creek’s
Broadway Plaza, is a restaurant without pretense that features approachable and soulful American
food with a unique collection of craft beers, artisan cocktails & distinctive wines.

Havana
1516 Bonanza Street, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925.939.4555
http://havanarestaurant.net/main/
VIP Card offer: One complimentary dessert with the purchase of an entrée.
One per table.
Havana specializes in California-influenced Cuban dishes and over a dozen variations of Mojitos.
Raved about dishes include Paella, Plantain Crusted Pacific Cod with Tomatillo-Avocado Salsa, Garlic
Studded Pork Tenderloin with Mojo Sauce and many others.

MoMo's
1444 N California Blvd, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925.935.1545
http://www.momoswc.com/

VIP Card offer: One free order of onion strings with purchase of an entree.
MoMo's Walnut Creek is your neighborhood bar and bistro with a scratch kitchen and a fantastic
happy hour. Brunch selections and bottomless mimosas are also available on Saturday and Sunday
mornings starting at 10 am.
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SHN Broadway
Orpheum Theatre and Golden Gate Theatre, San Francisco
888-746-1799
https://www.shnsf.com/Online/default.asp
VIP Card offer: Various discounts on tickets
SHN is the preeminent theatrical entertainment company in the Bay Area, presenting current hits fresh
from Broadway, original Broadway cast productions, pre-Broadway premieres and one-of-a-kind
events that are at the forefront of the national theater scene.

The Counter
1699 N California Blvd, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925.935.3795
http://www.thecounter.com/locations/walnut-creek
VIP Card offer: 10% off the bill.
Burger differently. The Counter Custom Burgers has been voted Walnut Creek
Magazine's Best Burger since 2009. Pick from an assortment of all natural proteins like Angus beef,
house made veggie burger, or organic bison. We have a burger for every lifestyle.

Walnut Creek Yacht Club
1555 Bonanza St, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925.944.3474
http://wcyc.net/
VIP Card offer: 10% off the bill.
Enjoy the finest and freshest from the sea! Start your meal at Walnut Creek Yacht Club with a visit to
the raw bar to sample six different types of oysters and clams. The lunch and dinner menu changes
seasonally, but always includes beef, chicken and pork options.

We Olive
1364 N Main St, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925.280.4574
http://weolive.com/walnut-creek/
VIP Card offer: 15% off purchases.
We Olive carries a wide variety of California grown and certified artisan olive oils, each tasted and
tested by the California Olive Oil Council. Stop by and ignite tour culinary imagination with our fresh,
healthy foods made with ingredients from local artisans.

